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Goal Objective Management Tools Difficulty Oct-Dec Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec Jan-Mar Apr-Jun Jul-Sep Oct-Dec

1 A Agree on the process that NIWC TACs and management measures are reviewed Medium

1 B Develop a process to manage urgent issues Medium

1 B Review the fishing methods used on the NIWC and characterise fishing practices e.g. set nets Easy

1 B Improve education on fish handling and best practices Medium

1 C Improve reporting requirements of wastage, juvenile mortality and bycatch Hard

1 C Apply the harvest strategy standard to NIWC stocks Med/Hard

1 C

Review sector catch estimates for NIWC stocks and identify information requirements for priority 

stocks Med/Hard

1 C Identify impacts of localised depletion on overall stock sustainability Hard

1 C Review current management areas and determine if they are set appropriately Hard

1 D Identify and gather appropriately detailed and geographically scaled information for all sectors Hard

1 D

Value anecdotal, matauranga maori and kaitiaki information and determine how this can be effectively 

used in fisheries management
Medium

1 D

Agree on a process to gather information when it is urgently needed ie responding to immediate 

issues Med/Hard

1 D Ensure that scientific research carried out is relevant and cost effective Medium

2 A

Agree on an improved decision making process to involve tangata whenua, communities and 

stakeholders Hard

2 B Improve networks and identify local and regional user groups

2 B

Local fisheries plans are developed to manage local fisheries and achieve relevant objectives of this 

Fish Plan e.g. rohe moana plans and harbour plans Easy

2 C

Notify relevant government authorities on the need to contact  and relevant tangata whenua for 

particular issues. Easy

2 C

MFish raises awareness with all the relevant government authorities about this plan and their 

responsibilities to acknowledge or accommodate the plan within their decision making processes Easy

2 C

The NIWC Advisory Group group actively shares information and participates in non-fisheries 

processes that impact on the NIWC finfish fisheries Easy

3 A Improve education about fisheries management frameworks for each sector Medium

3 A Increase communication between sectors about the values they obtain from fishing Medium

3 B Improve education and matauranga within industry and communities e.g. schools, clubs, marae Medium

3 B Improve signage at boat ramps and fishing spots Easy

3 B

Improve relationships between Fishery Officers, Honorary Fisheries Officers, Tangata Kaitiaki and 

local communities to better use compliance resources Medium

3 B

Improve the use of media e.g. TV shows, pamphlets, internet and notifying of offenders and their 

offences in local newspapers Medium

3 C Address fisher concerns about spatial overlap Hard

3 C Address fisher concerns about inequality of access Hard

3 D Improved collection of harvest information from all sectors Hard

3 D Use sector harvest information to better inform the allocation of TACS Medium

3 E

Review regulations to ensure they are achieving the desired objective, enforceable, cost effective and 

easy to understand Medium

3 E Ensure that the penalties reflect the impacts of non-compliance on fish stocks Medium

3 F Improve education of sector's different fishing rights Medium

3 F Provide incentives for all sectors to participate in managing their fisheries Hard

4 A Characterise the effects of fishing on NIWC species and habitats Hard

4 A Improve our understanding of how species interact with each other Hard

4 A Identify habitats of particular importance for fisheries management Medium

4 B Identify activities that occur in coastal areas and the marine environment and can affect fisheries Easy

4 B Improve working relationships with agencies responsible for managing those marine activities Medium

4 C

Document the fishing methods used on the NIWC and characterise impacts on the environment (e.g. 

effects of lost fishing gear) Easy

4 C Educate fishers on practices that minimise the impacts on the environment. Medium

4 C Encourage innovation within the commercial sector to improve best practice Medium

4 D Promote a coordinated approach to the management of the NIWC environment amongst sectors. Easy

4 E

Identify the impacts of land-based activities (including climate change) on the NIWC marine 

environment. Medium

4 E Identify and promote the fisheries benefits of mitigation methods such as riparian planting and fencing. Medium

4 E

Work together with relevant agencies to ensure current rules and regulations are effective in 

preventing sedimentation, nitrification and other processes that can be shown to adversely impact 

marine habitats. Hard
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